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Write Us
ENGRAVING

rOR 1'HINTINC
IIICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland 0f(Ofl
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lllttal tH
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tie. ! (uuir ut4 fireatn4 I fer liMeae tWArrr vai miiimiii,

liiiTirr f fi

"WHIZ"
A Nov Parlor Gama

For tlio Long Winter Evening!

TT 'Ci CSXXZa
do to your draler mid bur it pound prk
are ol 1I011AX. Cut oil"
tlio top panel from iiaekau-- e and mall u
Pacific Coast Horax Co Oakland, Cal.
wild (a iii itampt ami tho WHIT, ania
will Iki promptly milt you Prepaid.

Will' !. O.u. IL.t.. '...! ....
M illlfi inn tiTn ihmui vIM B '" 'rrt Jm il)-- .l by all lit family. It la

romfwiif4lliaiidaomriyprlnllrara
Inclotwt In a flap cm wltli full and com.
,!. ...i.. I,r i.lavlix7 r. ilanmiilij.
liitruct.vii or riliuational. Hlmllar

same AUo In tlio tliopt, You can
Mt U KltKB.

Mail Orders
You run no rlak In Mmllng

your mall onlcra to in. W'n lian
tlio rolublo iioo.li only and guar-anl- rn

rrfrct aatltfacllon liotli a
to prlro and quality, Krnd for
our i.ew reduced prlco Hit.

Now I'all Block Women'! Tall-orr.- 1

K11IU, Hklrta, Walita, Hot'
lerv, Munllti Underwear, Coritla,
(llovri, Drrn OocxU, Table Un
en, Ijtro Curlalm, Ktc, l'.te.

McAllen & McDonnell

Cor. Third and Morrison
Portland, Oregon

The atom noted for Ileal Ooodi
at Ixiwrat Prlcoi.

O i

A PRIZE
PUZZLE

2L3aVaBBBBBBBBBV' t laVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWVQM LbV

rB ilHtoMfiHWH Ulit VHHbI

Find Santa CUut In Plclura md
Win a Fin Raward Fra

Kur Trr eorrt ci ivlullon of thti put-la- ,

w will li. luidr frt , Mu-

ll Book, ronUlmng W ttJ o d lror-- u

Hllonl l)jni, with wotdi and wu
It (only ont U.)k to h ptrion) a 10

intujr ollur talutbla piliai-f- r, I"
tryonaibould know than ioiiii-ii- nd

today, DlrtUlana Mark oullmu of
Banla Claui pUlnljr, cut adr. out, plae
In alo4, niln itaia for it ply and
nail to our addrtti Ulow,

r

w V-- iV
plana ecllabUltr

t 333
Wathlngton St

Cor. Park
' ' ' PORTLAND

ORC.

, laKADINO
WKHTKUM

. Xdjcalxk

i t

Wlrincn wlU U notlfleJ proinptlf by
tnall.

r. n.u. N. si-- y

nHKN writing- to adva-rtltat- yltaao
Ktenlu tint panari

tMaf Mflst lllir
i ! 3

jj Alarvclmis, jt
$ Quaint and Ciirlotip. 5
t I I m

'

(,'liliirae. Wooden t'nllar.
Tint Cliliirup nnt very qtilot and or-

derly; nml mi wonder, becnuw tlipy un-
afraid of tint grout bitniboo Mirk.

Tlio mandarin (r ruler of town)
often offi'tider to lis iiHiii the
ground, nml to Imvo llilrir stroke of
tliu bamboo, Hut t ho wooden collar In

vur tlinu tliu biwiilxjo Mirk It U

eataBBBBBBaW iJ" j4- - KVr

riu.Nrm: wckiui--n coixab.

un-u- l .lw f ..! will. M- - for a

mail ill jmi inn iii'nii IHIIIUKII4 i hit iiifuf

tiny oihl iNTnnrRrrrna.

llnuitlilre ttf Ilia Turlilah llnlale
Aria iNloemvdIarr '"' lllm,

Hberlfit Slehmetl-AII- . daudiler of Hie

nnrTurkl.il .MlnlMer.Melin.iM All Hey,
la nttrnctliix wldo nttnitlon In WnaliltiX'
ton, whew abe will aoon enter n Ixmnl
lug achool, anya the I'liltndelpbla North
AiiH'rlcnn.

The Utile flrl la only 0 jenra old,
but nrla Ma Interpreter for her pnrenlii.
Tlio Turklah Minuter ajH-nk- a rrry little
lingllnh, aixl employa a prdfeaalounl Itw

tenm'ler Mben olllrlnl hualneaa esififlice-Iiient-a

itre to Iw kept, but at other 1 1 tint
hl brlsbt little datifhtrr acta aa lit
trniirdbtry.

Mlaa Hberlfe waa n pupil lit the high
achool at Conalanlltiople, mid (hero
learned I'nglNi, which alio aeaka with
Juat tlici llghteat accent. Hhe U well

Ianl and ha a the dignity and bcarlnc
of n girl twlcn her nco. The fact that
abe hna imi much of the rexinltilllty
of the family on her little alioulder
hna probably nerer omirrcd to her, and
alio manlfeally rejtinla her norel dullc?
at tfotiut not tinumisl.

APPRECIATED AT LAST.

(I, Hernnrtl than, I'fulrat Wll, Hon
Comlmc la 111 IIh.

(1. llornnnl Hliaw, the Irlaliiiun who
keep two continent! milliard with hla
cynlral wit. la fil year old. Iln wna n

Ions time coming
to hi ivti, chiefly
iKvaumt a dull pul
Ho Inalilnl on Ink-In-

him avrlouftly
atul rec.inlliu hUll

tint of
Ins and thiMter-co-It-

Iiir public li4n como
to tho.ln
dirt that the genial

(J iirjti-ftn- aiuvv, IrUhiunit It tiaunl
ly laughing In hi he ti rccoi: it
nlzcd n tho leader of n modern aehool
of literature-- one gleu to nlmoat pure
ryulelmn. Mr. Rlmw lx.ritu literary
work by writing iinniKtiiivfiil llctloit, to
Ho then turmsl Id ntteiitloii to review
wheni Im wna nioro aueivtsfnl, and for-

tunately hi ilrniiintlc revtowa Imvo

been preacrved to tlio world, lie U n
immlrlmi mid hi 'Tlio Wagner-Ho- "

tin achloved a place lit the world
of mualcnl 1 tern t ure. Of Into year til a

piny hnve iKHxime a fad In both
nnd New York and ho la rapidly

crowing rich.

Tli Wealern War,
Wo wero being a down HmniRti by thn

butler, n mngnlflceiit fellow, who had
been In the fninlly of the nnclent own-er- a

all hla life.
"To think," ho nlghcd, "of thla old

cohIIo being Hold to a rich American I"
Of courio, wo didn't expect the but-

ler to Join In our regret, "lure ho wa
retained by the now proprietor. Hut
wo rend hi face n ho pointed out the
glioitt ' walk.

"The ghost iloem't walk any more,"
wo venturwl, aadly.

"Ah, but It doe, aa never before In
my tlniol" exclulined tlio butler, Jtn
gllng boido colna In hla pocket, rattier
coiufortnbly, It would Deem, to tell tin
ruth. Puck,

Hollar limn Naturf.
Crlttlck I Just taw Kiimmorcr'a pic-

ture of your wife. You don't like It, do

Honpcck--Ye- a, Indeed.
Crlttlck Why, It doesn't look llko

you

her,
Honpcck Perhapa not, but It doesn't

talk like her, either. Catholic Btand-ir- 4

and Thut. k

The Kidneys
When thty, r weak, torpid, or tlagnant
tin wliolt tyttein tufftri. Don't neglect

thm t tlili tlmn, but head the warning ol
Uit achlnt; back, Hit bloated face, the lion
completion, theurlnary dltordcr,and begls
treatment at one wltli

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which rontalni the btit and aft curatlri

wlicm
enn

Xr

substance.
In uiual liquid form or In chocolate

tsblots known aaSarsatabs. IWdotetll

Aftermath.
VMlnr-llo- w are condition here? Hat

Miiriilfiir returned)
Headl'M Condition art ,owly (

Jlng dowu to their former bl. but ton-ilfi-

hm nAt rtturnrd. Jlott of Hit
mU still b'll-- r It waa Ibt rblldrrn of
bflr iiit d'or nljbbor tbtt carried
Iftar Uielr filri.

Tb mattrrtir mrd In tba Otrmti
irmjr art lufttrd wlOi lltllt rolli of pa'
pti, ami or ld to b a treat loipror
tufot on tlraw.

I'ur Hi llrfrnc.
Ma I Hint you're btcn plarlnf

with Hinltli aealn, Toininjr
Now, I told you Totnm I'larln
with lilml You are tlm blaik cro lie'i
tl mill vtMlMI tvin Pliesfl If liiim urnl

Bnr pByBf ,,, lu,.UDchi

trtrrcaaaof I'alarrh that cannot U turtd bj
lia UH of Haifa Catarth Cur.

rftAKK i. CHIKET.
Narorn to wfnrt me and anbarribad In my iralar,miMiniiayulottuitr A u lata.

A. W. OLrAION(ti. Natat r lublla
Ilall'a Catarrh Curt W taken Imetnalljr, anliAJjliriaSaWreJr 1 rilKHKyACU..Talado.U
Knldbralldru((lila,7)r.
Take Ilall'a raully 11IU for eonitlpatlon.

Uarla Allen.
"Tou caa BfTtr ttll," obarrred Uncli

llliyt Bsxirki, "what lattice retulu may

It accomptltbtd by ao tarneat word
ipolrn at Ibt rlfht time. Many a man
aaa bad th tbipt of bit noat chanted for
''fa by ctlllne another roan a liar," CbJ-mx- o

Trlbunt.

Beaalxar liar raralaai.
lomttlmea tbtra art nltbta when Uf

blanket
Boea crooked bowrver yoa yaak it t

Till you'rt forced to ticlaha
"0, botbrr and blare

rhla blaokttr blanktty blanket 1"

Carotja Welti.

The prlratt aoldler In the rrjular army
rlped hit peraplrlnc forehead,

"I didn't mind tpadln' up tba rolonel't
(irden, and wblttwaahln' bit barn, fend
that tort of tbloc" b a I d, "but how tbt
Sam Hill ran a mm do all thla and main-
tain bit poaltlon In tocltty on 113
month T"

Ida Mania an lllatnrr.
Otorie Waahlnctoa bad lott tbt bmttli

if Hrandywlne.
"Tbt probrblt.onttta art arryloc

before Ibem In Ktnlucky anf
Utortla, tool" be crotned.

Cllmblar haitlly on tbt nrarett wattl
naion. bt gavt the order for retreat.

Only On "BROMO QUININE.1

In.all. lXATIVK IlltnUO UUININK. Look
lorlbatltnaiurool t.W'. OflriVK. Uttd Ibt

Indicate that men art drttrtlnc tbt
'practice of medicine and women art taJc

UP- -

Tbt ruby la tbt moit valuable of tbi
preeloui atone. A I carat ruby It quoted

about and a ruby of 47 carat
brouibt xiw.oiw.

lltilr n I'rriittt.
Anliip bad made half a doirn attempt
tiorrow money of hit friend, but ont

tnd all had pleaded Ibt prevailing fitun- -

:iai airmxeney.
"Tbtt't all preientt," hi t.ii.t with

at he rave It up. "tt'a nothing
ut a raat of financial ttlngy aeer"
To turn ha utfi of the Itnguago may

idttrtlty bring a man.

Dinrrvul.
"lie 1 perfectly at homo on the plat-fonu.-

"You menu perfectly away frorc
noiue."

'"How tol"
"When he' at homo he llati-ot- l when

tie' on the platform he talk." Hous-
ton Post,

Aigietlt.
Walter I guvaa that man out there It

from Chicago.
Co-o- What'a bit orderT
Waller Maryland terrapin, Philadel-

phia tcrapple, llo-do- collet and New
York let cream,

iltK-HvUt-

Weary Dut Judge wux a fooli
Plodder W'y wu hT
Weary He fined m 30 for btln'

wldout vlalble means o' support, asf
den asked me could I pay de flao.
Cleveland Leader.

Kollo-rrt- br SlUbt Caalneat.
Percy Ytt, It' rather a neat tit.

Who gave you tbt Ideal
Coolly Nobody. I got It ont of my

own head.
Ptrey 01 it out Tourttlf. did

I

aa mlldli- - Mms.W'"ldo..riot;urt.ColdlnOn.t).y. e.

Now the rend-- ! Unlrerelty itatletlca Burope arem

alcove,

Perfect

Lon-

don

rout

hear
Donald

lllocked

far from It,
Mr. Goovlus You makt It roar but

mat to Bad fault with my BagUek.
Ur. aooflut Not at all, ttf 4tM I

Mkt It sty rtertaUt. a

A DTREET OAK BTOHY.

floi of ('a n it r H'm llaat "t Pepper
anil It llriiuped.

He honnled n Trooat nrrnun car nt
fi.IW o'clock Inat nlRht wild a pnter
pnekneo tinder hl nnu mid ant down
with an nccordlnx to the

City Time.
IKmiana old ntory, clif anld Ihe no

glnwlnc nt tho pneknge.
("Four order elerka rail at Hie door
I'll 1 11111 I1IUK llllll 1111 1111 lMIJrn II.

I tbu houHt-- , but your wife cnlla you tip
jutt nt you'rci lenrlriir the olllce ml

you In lirltiR home "
Iwanta no, not nt nil," broke In the

of tlio pnrkntre, hriHtlty. "I got
over Hint y'fnra ngo. They can't rln
me In for n p.irkhorxo nt my n. I'm
t'x) old a bint. Thla r tlila little
package j n lx)x of crindy for my
dauxhler. I er I wrnp It up thla way
to fool her, tlmt'f. nil."

lie tucked the pneknsc doner under
lilt arm nnd Ixfiunc nborbc in hla
iievrapajwr.

The teatlbule wna crowddl when he
alnrted to leave the car nt "'lib atrei't.
Aa he hla wny thmiiKh to the
atejm Ihe 'cmidy" wna Jo tied fnim un
der hi nnn mid fell to the floor.

"Ker-chool- " Tlila from the conduct- -

ur, aa 1111 kikooi o in ni-- .

Tlie crowd In the rrwtlbulc decided
the conduclor'N net wan ndmlrable nnd
worthy of "Ker-chx- . "

they an Id. Then ererylxxly In

the car look It up. "Ker-cho- o. ker- -

chool" wa the watchnord.
I Two yoiinjt women wImi lind been

llter-ntio- r (In four Ryllnble)
cut It out nnd reached for lltolr liaml-- I

kerchief. MKer-ch- !" they lolh luld
j (In two nyllabh-a)- , with the "ch" aound

retalut-it- .

"Ker-cho- 1 lVpierr ca'P' the con.
ductor, a he kicked the bmc Into the
alreet and care the motonnan two bell

MOWIMO CAPITOL OIIOUNDS.

It ha nlwny Ixx-- a problem bow to
the cnpllol lauu nt nn even

height, and It wa thoucht In bo aohr--

In the purchaae of a ateam mower;
however It took from a week to ten

fH
wiT

an tu.en.ti. uowu at wobk.

day to cut tbo lawn. The new mo-

tor mow or, which ha a 20-h- p-- km-Hu- e

engine, I quite rnpld, being ojunl
to tbo effort of fifteen to twenty men
with lawn mower. Its wheel roll a
well nn cut the graa.

(nrer lllon iif llrarla.
Theru I one nirluu fact which not

ererjtxxly notUv about the common,
finger-lon- gnvit cateriilllar of our
lnrger moth. Their lienrtm limtead of
being In front, ure at the back of tlio
body mid extend along tbo entire
length of the animal. One can ace the
heart distinctly thnviKh the thin Un
mid rau watch It ulow beat, which
atari at the tall mid moves forward
to the head. Henri of this xort reach
ing from head to tall nro not nt all uu
common In tbo uluipler creature. The
earthworm has one, nnd w have moat
worm, caterpillar and other crawl-
ing thing. Heart In the inlddlu of the
back aluo arc quite R frequent a
thoae In what Beem to uu to bo the
natural place. Many nuliniilH, the lob-tite- r

for example, and the craylUtt atul
tlio crab, which Imvo abort hearts like
tliono of tho beast and birds, never-thclc-

have them plninxl Just under
thn ahell In what, In oiireolves, would
to the siimll of tho buck. St. Nicholas,

Vlllnlril.
The Foreiunn (back for lnnnictlons)
Jedge, c're nil tangled up conccrnln'

tit' Jestymony of Jim Hogg.
Tho Court Don't you know what to

do with Itf
Tho Foreman We knoweil Jost what

t' do with It, tell wo dlsklvrrcd wber
he'd told th' truth In one place. Puck.

Ill Clevcrneat.
"Don't bo no laxy. Them's plenty of

room nt the top nnd you'ro clover
enough to ct there."

"Hut," repllwl the laiy genius,
"think how clover It la of mo to And a
placo at tho bottom, whero thcro Isn't
v much room,"

A lot of charity Is wasted on the
heathen abroad that might better be
expeuded on those living next door.

gadaew li oftea Jollity goa to seedy

CJ&ARBBSSS
t&ND SY3TEWL DISOfflJEREII

Catarrh h not merely aa inflammation of the tissue of tho head a--

tin .it, us the cyirptoms cf ringing noises in the ear, raucous1 dropplnjf bacJat
int the throat, continual Jiewkinsr nnd epittlnj;, etc. irerald seem to indie
cate; it i nllood disease in which the entire circulation and the greater
Ipj t of the nystcr.i arc involved. Catarrh h due to thepreseace of an exceta
of tiric acid in the Mood. The Liver, Kidneys end JJoweb frequently be
come torpid aid dull in their action and instead of corrylny off the refoM
nnd waste of the body, leave it (o tour and form uric acid in the ystem.
This is taken up by the 1 lood and through its circulation distributed to all
partfl of the cytem. Thee impurities la the blood irritate and inflame:
the different membranes and tissues of the body, and the contracting
of n cold vi!l start the secretions and other dlsjputln:; and dlsngreeablaj
cymptoma of Catarrh. As the blood ;oes to nil parts cf the body the ca
tanhal olon accta all parts of the cystcm. The head has a tlfjht, fait
feclinp;, uose continually etopped up, pains above the eyes, ellsht fever
comes and uoes, the atomacli is upset and the entire syttccx disordered and

affected by this disease. It is a waste o4
I had Oatarrh tit about flftonnyrt, ana no wan could iiavo time to try to cure Catarra with nprays,

wa5ii inhalations, eta. Cach treatment
mi & tiffiEi doc3 "otrcach thebloo-i- , and can, therefore,
t?wi&&t"ttevIZl''n?r 1 Ma nre Ihia temporarily rellna

permanently t'tc blood must be
taxlnirltaaartwlillawatorrtd. c
Iht wii tSt. yeara aco, aaff . Catarrhat weiiiroajniaaynan. xiOatarrh la a Ulooa diaeaao, and
fe0ittJVi,i"iA,ltnA

E "? ot
rfobody tbioka iaore or ri. h. rcnuicneannaijuiiti.p,14

imnioo. t,iiA.j.i3w, 8. S.X.pcr, Mich. disease
bottom
nnd

i0d SJ ? particle
blood,
nnd

PURELY VEGETABLE branes

catarrhal from
waking

healthy. inflamed

nnd
every symptom the constitution built .vigorous health
restored, a. a. a. tones up tne stomach and digestion ana ncu as a
fine to entire you nrc Buffering with Catarrh begin
use nnd write a statement your case and our physicians will
send you literature about Catarrh, give you rpceial medical
trithout charge, 8. 8. 8. is for sale nt all class drutr

7JIE SWIFT SPECIFIC f TfTA. GJU.

Ilia Wooden Raraae.
' It Ihe next morning tnd Mr. Jar
ttay wa prnltrnt.

"Thla I poiitlrelj the la t time,
fear." be Mid to hit wife. "I had been
trading about tbt eihauttlon of tbt tlin-U- r

supply and I wanted to go on oat
More bat before It wat all gone."

Mother will find Mr. WlneloV Bnnthlnt.
trnttT toUMforthalrcbUdnuiITrnMlbftb teotblng

To Urn Avoided.
"Do you believe thcro la any future

for me In polltlcsT
"Yen." answered Senator Sorghum;

"but In tbrie of graft you want
r tnke mlgtity good care not to be one

of tliuee fellow who start In with a
One future and come out with a terri-
ble past." --Washington Star. I

PIICS CURED IN 6 TO DAYS !

t'AZO OINTMENT It (naianleed to ear any
in ot Itfhlor, HI nd. Bleeding or Protruding

In t la ltd) tor monx refunded. Ue.

vivnr.
Teacher Tommy, tbt leaton apeakt of

lit "thread of lift." Doea that convey
tny Idea to you?

Tommy Tucker Yta'm. That' what
lou frel when you'rt got a ttltch la your
Me.

I A
for Infanta aad Cbildren.

Ths Kkid You Hays Always Bwgtit

Beara the TT & "

t r
Signature of CoetS& cMcUtt

Either.
Blub 4T What do tbt letn U. P.

rtand fori
Chopper Deptndt on Ihe eon-tex- t.

They may aland tltber for United
Pretbyttrlan or for Harrlraan.

iH

h

thoroughlypuriCcdcndthecystMiicleansed

CASTOR

ahow how careiully
would they
wearl areater value

S4.traraia.tNtun aneaeauine

uiaconuort i-- o irouuic

n11 poisons, nni .
ct the We Uma

a IfothlneequabJm.
S. for this purpose. It nttacka tha

ct its head, rjocs down to the very
of thetroublcasd xaaica compltta

lasting cure. 8. 8. 0. every
of poison tha

this vital stream pure, fresh
Then the mem

to heal, the head is loosened
cleared, liawhln and gptttin cease.

disappears, is up and
also

tonic the system. If tha
of 8. S. S. ua of

and advletj
first stores.

was

my

day

14

I'llea

Copy

Aararc

the

the

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER!
r4

tH.r fMtlVi m4
will

btaauitiftll
UniatMal VsVimt,

frtH I ktadU
mb wmtt

mmtd WMrtr t
UlM IvIktyaL

Um .J -- Iit(sltarjltwi Mt4 ktlavll

!Ji(.Li Haf KMr
enUfcW

it tO tn

rtHtwm loHi
MGK.ST2flRC
HJW.r-ikS- L

rriuaif Ottm

INSURE YOUR HEALTH

& COMFORT
on stormy days

itV -MA ty wearing
lata!!
I

'.I
Cww-Lbj- Jtt

Durable

TmI 0unmnt4
ft Vi'utarpnjoffmO'laWEetryaU.

Vmi iw? JTnjUU,

Unavoldabla Melar.
"Yon can prove alibi tblt charga,

rtn't you)" asked bis lawyer.
"Yea'r," raid the captured crook: "but

we'll hart wait a week two. Tbt
frlllet I'm coin prort by ain't
' Jail ylt."

Vot you ttop at the Carroll Inn
Sood place dltplay one' appartl

Where all the day long
You may revtl tong,

and carol Carroll Inn, Carolyn.
Ch!cag Tribune.

t
IflBianiaaanana

L

laaj, you
w r m

other make.
atuwearaMi

ST PATRICK
Drove all the snakts from

IRELAND

SMACOBS OIL
Drlvtt all ache from the body,
curat Rhtumatlim, Neuralgia and

CONQUERS PAIN
2Sc ALL DRUGGISTS-S- Oc

6?
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00 &S3.60 SHOES ,;iVm

FOR (VERY MIMBIR OF-- at
ae THI FAMIUY. AT ALU RICtS. ' ,

Rmwmrtt I pariiW) vsaa.aaAea
TH HE ASON W. DoiisUa ahoM worn by mure people

all walk llta tkaa any other tnaktl bacauaa of their
teallenl tU. euy-tiltlo- t, and auperior weajjng qualitlea.

iMaelaetion oitnaleatner and other materiala for each pari
abo and every detail of the maalaf lalooked alter by
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